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'llicl cut llliiKtrntcil Innnorous new
'1 he effect of tlic tlhiktrntloiiH Ih

iiel(;lttrned liy the tine of four color. AUo
(irlnU'd on coaled paper.

Time is Staunchly Republican
It lnoiouh mUin-alc-s the iimlntiiln-uue- e

of n protective tin Iff; mul It speakH in
no iincritnln oleo forltepubllcnn prlnel-plen- ,

ntul for ilortihu'A of the paity a net
futtli In the Uepnliliean platform of 8S3.

Such a pnper, ipeaWin ilhectlv lo the
etc of the voter ilhcetly throuli llsslni-pi-

anil powiifnl cat toon, us nell as to
the mind through Its edllorlnlR, will hoof
puvlllvc vnluc to )on ilnilaj; the piesenl
ciui)ml;n.

ThU hclnj; a enmpaln of educntlon, In

which It Is iiccchoaiy to tench the voter the
plnln facts of the rlluatlon hy everv menus
within reach, n Kiier siu'has'l'IMi: hliould
he found weekly In the icaillng mom of
every Kcpubllcnn club la the country.

ShiRle copies, ten cents each; Mibscrlp-Hon- ,

3 mos., ifi.a.S; f tnos., $1.50; one year
$500; sample copy by rcipic.t. Ask Jour
ncwfcilcnler for TIMK.

TIME PUBLISHING CO..
1 1 i: tf Vesey street, New York.

WESTERFIELD'S

Palace Batli g Shaving

PARLORS.

Ladles - and - Children's - Halr Cutting

A Sl'KCIAI.TY.

COIl. 13 & O STS., NliW HURR HL'K

PEERLESS

Steam Laundry,
N. i2tb Street.

C. J. Pratt Prop'r.
Q. I.. Maktin, City Solicitor. tl

Fine Laundry Work a Specialty
rULKl'HON'B 199.

Reopened 1033 O Street.
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fi()lX(J TO CHICAGO

LIDDV PRISON TO DE

UfllCK DY umcK.

Ttin Sehcmo llns Meet) limited mul Will

Nr Ho Swiftly Untried Through Tim

Olil Nlriirturn In lln .Mado llio Nucleus

nf u (lirnt Miiiteiim Old (!urlolllcii,

Hirvliil CorreiotiiIeneo.)
C'tlcwio, Nov. 15. It 1 1 nl last nettled

tlmt old l.lhby prison Ittocomo to C'lit-ou,- ,t

Hint It will bo creeled, brick by
lirlili, Ih:ih Tor Iti'iun, just a;) It now
iitaml i, just an It utnod when llio war
closed and tho prisoners marched out.
A Chicago cotiipitny has Ixiught the
prison building, and bus loi med for IIh

future a filiiii which It of genuine
Inli'ii'iit. Flint tlu) old prison In lo

Ixj broii:,lil to tbln i'lty by two trnlniof
cam. I'.very part of tho building will lw
photoginphed In noctlons, tlio section)
lettered, and omit coiniM)iniil uncle and
iitlek will Ik marked wltli u nninbor.
Thus llio old building will tirlso anew on
tlio uliori'ii of Lahu Michigan, jaml tlio

IlKLIUd OK WAIt.

HiiiHiilnteiulliiK architect proinlsca that
uvery HtirvlviiiK prisoner who left bis
iiamuorthu crndo pictorial imprint of
hilt hount of jiatienco upon tluwo wnllM

which Imvo volcea if not earn will, after
tlio migration of a thotiHand mllea and
thu lap.iu of a quarter of n century, Ikj

nblu to lliul those records jimt aa ho left
them.

Libby prison in Cliieajjo will become
thu imcleiiMof a prat national imtseimi
of tlio lato war. I nso thu word national
advlHedly. It will not bo a Bcctlonal cn
torprlrie. KellcB and incmentoeH of tlio
bravo annlo.s of tbo Confederacy and of
Iter almost immmerablo hcroctt will lo
kIvcii oven promlnenco with tlioso from
tho north. .,

Tho chief orpml.in? wplrit of thl.i
it Mr. V. '. (Inntber, a Chicago

merchant. It In 11 noteworthy, a mirnrta
lug fact that thiii young man, for ho h
only '10, and tliit youngest of tbo great
cities, already poshcsti tbo most c.tennivo
and valnablo collection of raro itintiu
ocripta, Ikm)1s, autograph let tent and ar-
ticles of hlstorlo and cnrioiiH intercHt on
tho continent. Mr. (iimther I.) among
tbo fow vcallv great privato collectoni in
tho world, llin collection it one of the
slghtii of Chicago. AIkjvo bis Gtoro in
tbo heart of tho city l.in room probably
SCO feet by 10. It Is literally lllleil with
raro and curious things whleli homo timo
ago nma.ed no distinguished and critical
n visitor as Charles Uuilley Warner, who
expressed his admiration throughout sev-
eral iKigesof Harper's Magazine. This
nmsenm iJ freo to the public, and thu
vbitors aru numbered by thousands.

I W&J ,in. ! b"'
3 p TOiv ' (Elk

Till'. 01C1N OF TIIK SRUI'U.NT.
"But this is not a beginning of what 1

have," said Mr. Guuthcr. "I have
enough nrticlofl of raro and curious vnluo
to fill ten mich iloora as these. Tliis
building is fireproof, except ns against u
conflagration which destroys n city;
but for prudence nnko I keep my mobl
valuable collections in vnultn.

"How long bavo you licen in making
this inavelous collection?"

"Only tlftcen years," responded Mr.
Guntber Hinlliiigly; "but y.m know wo
Chicago men Imvo tho reputation of
doing things quickly."

"And you must bavo expended largo
cuius ot moncyr '

"1 do not know how much I have
spent. I do not want lo know. 1 never
givo any thought to that iart of it. If
did 1 might bo frightened at tny own

I bavo heard good judges cstimato that
for his vast collection Mr. Guntber must
Imvo expended in nil more than half a
million dollars. Pcrhapj this is too
high, but with thousands upan thou-
sands of articles which have cost from
$1 to $1,000, tho aggregate Mini must, in-

deed, bo n largo one. I asked Mr. Gun-
tber to name his mast valuable article.

"For an autograph of Shakot.pparo,"
Bald be, "tho only ono in America, I
lttlil 81,000. Twenty thousand dollars
would not buy It."

Mr. Guntber hns correspondents nil
over tho world, who dally eend him llsta
of curio for bale. His roprebcntntivcsnt-ten- d

all llio auction; bales of each arti-
cles, tbo world over. His lenutntion aa
nn indefatlgablo, liberal collector has
thus becoino world wide.

If o
Not In a hundred such columns aa these

could n list of Mr. Guuther'a mc&t note-
worthy articles bo given. But bomo brief
mention will enable tho reader to grasp
tho extent and ucopo of this Incoinpar-abl- e

collection. Think of all tho noted
men and women of history, Koah, Mosea
nnd Alexander tho Great, perhaps, ex-
cepted, and hero you J hid something
which their hands havo touched. Hero
i3oprend beforoua runlniaturo panorama
of all recorded time, something which
brenthea tho personality or (jcuiiu of at'

grcnt lihtniii- - llgnrci. IIio h n liox
mad" of w.i'kI tal. n Iroin .lolin MlltnnV,
Iioiihc; liundii'd 1 (;f ancient llibli's, in all
languages Hlblc.i prliitcd or wilttcn;
inainiHi'iiptu wbleb carry ono luiclt almost
to tin- - pitri.irchi, nmpi which were made

Anici'ic.i was dreamed of; a
lllnmln.itcd "I'lntnrclfs I.lics,"

inad'i In 1 52 1 i an ancient (liecli jar
llihcil tin by rpongo llsheni from tlio
itrnlln of HalaniM, wherein It wnsHimlc
HO II. ('.; undent Roman and Aztec nail-iliil-

mali' armor worn by Corte.'n, g

(.oldlers stiltn of mail cotniiosed
of many hundreds of little nhli'lds of
illicit metal; an Aztec fiiicrilcial bowl
a thousand years old, on whleli may
ullll bo ih'cii tho ntain of blood from
biiiuan ieliiiii; old l'liglitli jaelc boots
tlir.-- ccntnrl.'s old; ipiecr, grat or bean-lif-

invonl'i fioni all times and nations;
a mninti'ille I Indian baby found in a
tree top In Mi'iitana, probably a century
old, but with tho infantile cxinessio'n
ullll upon It 1 countenance and II' little
bauds sweetly folded um its livur.t;
ghastly tcllc'iof the torture room of (he
Hpanlih ImpilHition; chain armor which
noino Knight tinmdly I ion) fiOO years ago;
ti pleco of HliaUespearo'H crab tree; old
ittato documents fiom ICuglaud and
France, oinlnous Imililug things with
wax neal. 1 tiKin them an big as Mini)
plates; raro paintings by the hundred,
Including mien prizes as Clouet'i) oil por-
trait of Mary Queen of Kcots, painted
from life; n vest worn by Napoleon the
(Ircsit; embroidery faHhioneil by the baud
of I'JIzabeth; llio carved dress Hword of.tr! ir ..i l. ii... v.jni'i iicnii 01 j'luniu, lien, i iiiiiiiiiin
tittciiroric; innumeraiiio roues or misii-liigto-

an original portrait of Montezu-
ma painted hy u Spanish monk in 15:10;
tho only painting of burning Chicago
palntcd'from sketches made on tho HKt;
tho only original portrait of Shakespeare
in America; utaek--s of undent choral
Ik)o)(h, hand printed, ItcnutifuHy illumi-
nated with letters three Inches wpiuro, ua
that many dingers could read from ono
book. ,

A center of attraction ti one of tbo
princesses of tho house of Pharaoh.
Here, in the midst
of Chicago'ii bur-- 1

y b it r I y , one
may gaze upon a
princess who no
bounty com-
manded the hom-
age of kings who
icigned a thou-
sand years licforo
Alexander con-
quered the world

n beaut I Tully
embalmed prin-
cess, whoso mum-
my was taken
lrom tlio inmiis
a I Thebes ti
few years ago. As
Mr. (lunther elo-
quently nays:
"Willi tlio daugh-
ter of P hum oh
and her maidens
tliis very princess
may have walked
to tlio bath along
the banks of the
Nile on that his- -

(nrin il.'iv when
from tho' waters imuncuss.
was lifted the infant Moses, whoso lawu
were to lio tho foundation of empires.
Slio may have watched with curiosity, if
not with interest, the career of that
wonderful foundling. If tlio lips which
wo in Chicago may now gazo uixm could
oiK.Mir.nd speak they might tell of the de-
parture of tho Israelites from Kgypttunl
of tho purf.ult by Pharaob'c hosts."

Tho article which brings most aston-
ishment to tho visitor is u piecoof brown
and purple til; In pasted uK)u framed
parchment. Attached to t aro large red
tieal i, ncconiiKinicd by hieroglyphics
which only the scholars aro able to de-
cipher, and nbovo all this startling in-

scription:

: skin of Tin: bhhvent :

i toat TRiprKii rvn is the uaiidcv op :
: rAiuuuc :

; It was Itlllrtl by AJ;im tlio follow Ln 3 day:
mftcrtliotreafcoii. :

: Adam tilt It v. It it i club, of wlilcti trncos nro:
tMIUIcft. :

; This hVIm wiu uirt of tint Inlicrltnneo ct:
: Adnui, mul nat prvucn-ci- l In liU family In:
:Aslo, :
! Tim Konulncnovs Isnttonttst by tlio iloctory:
:of divinity, wIiumo scaU uru attovliLsl. :

Tho visitor Is fahly in a humor to h::o
faith in nil things purporting tocomo
from tho misty past, even in this pleco
of akin from tho serpent which wnu the
mot of all ovil, but Mr. Guntber blandly
Informs us that the frame, skin, inscrip-
tion, Kcnls and nil, hung for centurion in
an old French church whoso worshipers
behoved aa devoutly In tho nutbenticity
of tho relio as they lielioved in their
Saviour. Tlio learned doctorsof divinity
vouched for tho genuineness of the relic.
Mr. Guntber does not.

Tiiero is no end to tho long lLt of
autograph letters nnd original iiianu-ricript- s.

In this part of tbo collection ono
finds himself communing in thought
with John Hunynn, Shakespeare, Pope,
Luther, Calvin, Mnry Queen of Scots,
Hugo, Keats, Tasso, Davy Crockett,
Goethe, Cromwell, Napoleon, Angelo,
Macaulay, Catharine ot Russia, Mario
Antoinette, Franklin, .John llrown, Car-
dinal Richelieu, Red Jacket (his mark),
a proof corrected by Walter Scott, an
original Rembrandt, a jxn and ink draw-
ing from tlio hand of Hogarth. These
aro a few of the many hundreds of such
treasures. )f

Dear to tbo heart ot tho collector are
"first things." What other collection
possesses two such prizes aa tho first
patent iisucd by tho United States
and tlio first United States green- -

.'5J?i' r u

AITOMATTOX TAIll.i:.
back? The first greenback lies hero
A-l-- the brut patent httiigi near by,
blgned by Georgo Washington, nil pen
writte:., ihcro then being no blank form,
and the patentee lielug Samuel Hopkins,
of Pldkidelph;a, for tin improvement In
making ix)tas!i nnd jwarl. litre, too, is
n copy of Ar.ierica'ii ilret nowsipatior, tho
Ihtt hricl: mado nnd lustl in C'liicago
fhowjuvcnUo yet bignillcr.nt this fifty-llv- o

ycavn old brlc!: tecaij), tho C.rst ttovo

uvil In Amprii'il09ft). tbo first flcob U

Hihle. the llrt Irish Ilihl.-- , Americ.V.flr t
printed hook with music (Citv of Mexico,
HIOI), tho Mrst flcniMii dictionary M Jill),
tlio first llnglUi I r.v IhmiU (I HMD, tho ilr.a
prayer book ever printed (1180), mul
lumilivds of other "tirol things" of equal
Interest,

Here o.tl tls nlrendy tin ndmlrnblo nn
cletn for th war museum that Is to be.
Tho Appomattox table on which Loo and
llrantsdruw up tho paper whleli ended
tbo war attract i general attention. An
autograph letter of (len. Grunt certllles
to the Identity of thh table. Hero Is a
tllvcr ilnll.tr (.alien from tho pocket of
.leirerion I).ivls when lie was captured;
(he identical Inlf dollnn whleli held
down the lidi of Abraham l.lncoln'n
eyes the ni.tht of bit death; original
manuscripts fr nn the Confederacy ar-
chives; iunuuii-ruhl- idles of Lincoln,
Inclndl'i'r lln origin il of his last mid
ino.,t fiiinotii dispatch to tir.int:

Vnv Point, prllT, ISilv-- tl n. in.
t.l.'iii (li".i. (ir.mt-

(len. UliciM.ii) ..nyn If tlio tli trier It prwl t
t lilnU tlial l.io will n'irmiiil'.'r. lt tho ttiltiff lu
prHssl. A. l.tNcoui.

Thoeollectlon of army newflpapcraand
of iiotablecditiousof northern and nouth-c- m

journal. i h largo and interesting.
There are sections of trees from tho
hattlellclds of Hhlloh, Ktono Kiver and
Clilelounauga, cut twcnty-llv- o years
after the war, and still nbo'wing the im- -

iHHided cannon nliot. s or 1h).cs or
mK., rowl f the war are ready lo till up
u,0 t.,VMM j Chicago1.! I.ibbv Prison mil- -

Heiltll. WAI.TKIt Wr.ixitAN.

INDIAN ELOQUENCE.

A CorrrspoiKlrnt Who Docmi't IIcUcto In
II SHi-rl- i or Whlto Cltiost.

AnnnmxN, I). T., Nov. 15. "Don't talk
to mo nlKnitthcintclligcnccof an Indian,
don't try to fool tho old man alwut tin'
critters. Wo knows a Sioux Indian for a
bloodthirsty rascal, mean nnd tricky as
utiuake In tho natural t.tnte and n glut-
ton nnd vagabond ujioii tin reservation."

This npeech w.ij delivered the other
morning by Jake Kinney,
and "bull whacker," of this place,
whoto knowledge of tho red men wan
acquired along in the seventies, when it
cost 0 centt in gold to transport n pound
of freight from Illsniaick to Head wood.

Tho audience ho addressed was made
up of citizens who had just returned
from the ilcixit wberd Sitting Hull, Gall,
John Grass and the other chiefs of tho
Standing Rock bandi had stopped for
breakfast on their return trip from tho
Washington council.

Jake had refused to go near tho In-

dian i. "What!" he asked. "Do ou
think I would go down and help feed the
vanity of that pack of assassins? No,
sir. I've recti too much of them already.
Three years on tho Doadwood trail wiih
a bull train would nieken most any one of
tho 'noblo red man.' Many a friend
along that wild road with whom I've cat,
drunk or played Mled-jo- ' on the up till),
I'vo helped bury on my way back,
killed, perhaps, after housing and feed-
ing u band ot the cowardly ingratc.i. If
you had Reen tho fiendish work I have,
If you had driven up ton station tqwii
tlio route nnd found the l;ceKr's wife, as
young and beautiful a woman as ever
trod a prairie, dead, naked and bearing
tho mark l of every indignity that tho
cunning of fiends could niggest; if you
had brought out a settler from Dead-woo-

where ho went for supplies a day
or two before, to tb.' ruins or bis home
and the mutilated bod ion of the wife nnd
children lie bad ki.ss.td and left in God's
caro; if you had seen these things, nn 1

bavo tint" and ngeiu, 1 fancy you'd keep
uwav from that elegit, lor fear you
might shoot a few of tho bounds."

llavinr thin delivered himself, the old
frontlerHinan wenied to experience a re-

action of feeling. Ho laughed heartily,
drawing tlio long knil' scar tqion liij
rieht check into a mo t ludicrous pucker.

"Laughing at? Why I heard a fello-.-

that just ramo up from the train telling
what an intelligent fellow this John
Grass is, statesman, orator, and all that,
you know. Well, now, thnt'n what
amused me. I'vo heard a good deal
about theso Indians Iwlng good spcakero,
but I've never heard a good ono vet. I've
liccn at their pow-wow- s in tho fulls, and
heard them make their big kicks at the
agencies, but. if I'm a judge of what
speaking is, there hain't no oratory in u
Sioux.

"Why, hero a year or two ago I was
down tit Chatnlierlain on tho 1th of July.
A lot of bucks ciimo over from tho Unile
agency. Thero wis i a big crowd in town,
and, of courje. every one went to crowd-
ing around tho Indians. They caught
rlghton, those Indiantdid. They formed
a big circlo cud told the interpreter, who
wasnlong with them, to tell tbo crowd
tlmt Whlto Ghost would 'tall: to lib
brothers,' or romo such palaver. Well,
tho crowd began to yell 'Whlto Ghost,
speech, speech!' just as if it wna a politi-
cal meeting, nnd White Ghost rami) out.
loud have thought lie had something
mighty important to say to see him wall:
out Into tho ring and look at tbo crowd.
The Interpreter went nnd stood near him.
and then it began. Ghost iawed llio air
n miuuteand warbled out something liko
this:

" 'Gobbb te haw makee.'
"Tho interpreter says: 'Whlto Ghost

nays that this is a great day.'
Then White Ghost gobbled off some

more of his talk.
" 'White Ghost says,' repeated tho in-

terpreter, 'tint thero aro m my, very
many people.'

"Then tlio old vagabond got excited;
ho swung bis arms and Ming tho longest
song yet. It sounded liko u drunken
man talking with a handkerchief In his
mouth.

"Tho ciov.d thought tbii must bo
something interesting sure, and the In-

dians seemed to lie deeply moved, for they
grunt.'d 'Ugh' all around tho circle.

"Well, the interpreter got it oil" at last,
and it ran like this:

"White Ghost says that bis white
brotborjaro very rich; that tho Indian has
como from tbo reservation to see him,
anil that he will take Hour, bams, augur,
tobacco, blankets and other things that
th" jiooplo may bring.'

"Ghost gobbled onco more, nnd tho in-

terpreter Kild: 'White Ghost says ho hai
done.' Well, you ought to Imvo hoard
that crowd Tho old lascal was as
Boli'iun and impressive about Ids begging
r.iif be wa i declaring war against tho
Crow !, and the crowd thought thoy were
getting real Indian eloquence, and so
thev wow. for if a Sioux can't talk well
on that subject bo can't on any. I tell
you, neutleiucu, that all this rot about
tho wrongs! in tbo Indian disgust i me. It
makes me tired. I'vo teen tlu nnininl
under most nil elrctunstaiicei nnd you
can tabu my word for It, ho deoorves his
fate utter extinction fiom tho fnco ot
tho earth." Fu.v.v.; P. Wiluams.

Itn Knmi't llt.
"You don't appear to have much tn my

tl.ls mornlag, Mr. MeOliiaU," reninrked tlio
land lady.

"Ho, ina'aai," mid tlio Iw.irier, plying his
knlfo vigorously on tuo wuniK-- l over steal:.
"I'm not doing much talking, hut I keep on
mw lag wood , nin'ain, Just ns linrd." Chicago
Tribune.

Not AttrnctHe.
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"Whit over powstul ynti, lltitli, to let
Mr. Spinner go out la tins thunder showerj
Ho mlslit he struck hy llghtnlngl"

"Oil, I think there's nodmigcr he's not at-

tractive ciioiigli, jou know." Hnrpor's
linz.tr.

A Now I.lnrolu Story.
A gentleman from tho west tolls this story

of Abo Lincoln, which If not new Is eertnlnly
hy no melius lmckuoycd. Tlio gcntlumim
ciimo from tlio section la which AIhi ntul
Douglns were conspicuous figures In tho post,
ntul tlio story ho tells I elates to n decision
mntlo hy Mr. Lincoln ns to tlio proier length
of n mnn's leg. Astlioxtory goes, Dotiglns
ntittn Mr. Iovejoy wero ntono of tlio linunU
In tlio villngo w hero they used to meet fur
nous nnd gossip, nnd while there Alio Lincoln
ramo in ntul sat ilonu, dlsosliig of his
lengthy limbs in n somewhat awkward man-
ner. Thoy saw him coming in, nnd iminedi-ntel- y

liegau a conversation in regard to tho
proor length of u mini's leg.

"Now," Kiys l,ovojoy, "Alw's legs nro
altogether too long, nnd yours, Douglas, I
think, all) a little sliori. It's nsk Abo what
ho thinks of it."
tiTliooouvers-itlo- hud leea carried on with
n view to Lincoln's overhearing it, ntul they
closed It by saying, "Alio, what do you think
nbout itl"

Mr. Lincoln hud a far away look as ho sat
w 1th ouo leg twUtcd around the other, hut ho
responded to tho question:

"Think of what r
"Why, wo'vo boon talking about tlio

proper length of a man's leg. Wo think
yours aro to.) long, and Douglu.V too short,
mul we'd Pko to know what you think It tbo
proper length."

"Well," said Mr. Lincoln, "Hint's a matter
that I'vo nover given any thought to, so of
course I may ho mistaken, hut my ilmt

is that a man's leg ought to Ikj long
enough to reach from his lwdy to tho
ground.'" Dottou True Flag.

OrlEimilltj'ft 1'atron.
A woman entered tho etlleo of a largo

w holesale house, uml addressing a luati whom
she found boated nt a desk, said:

"My kind sir, I am forced to solicit assist-
ance. I am a widow, have lost my situa-
tion, and have depeiuk'nt oa mo"

"A iargo family," suggested tho man ns ho
turned and looked at the woman.

"No, sir, only ono child."
"What I" tho man exclaimed, almost spring-

ing from his chair.
"I liavo only ono child," tho woman re-

peated.
"Is it possible?'' said tho man, speaking

with an emphasis of iloulit, "that you havt.
not n largo family!"'

"I havo stated tlio truth, sir."
"Come, now; haven't you really ns niary

nsslx children!"
"I toll you that I havo only one. Why do

you doubt my word!"
"lleeattso yon aro bo origianl. Kvcry other

woman who has ever appealed to mo for
charity has had nt least llvo children to su)-jio-

Madam, you appeal to mo deeply. I
nm known ns tho patron of originality. Do
seated, please, anil I will write you a cheek."

Arkansaw Traveler.

Throry and rraetlco.
"Hello, Fake, what nro you driving at!"

questioned aa old nequalntaiieo on (hiding
1'aUo standing upon tlio corner counting a
handful of pennict.

"I nm trying to figure out how I am going
to get my winter suit out of pawn," returned
Fnko.

"Suit out of pawul Why I thought jou
mado a barrel of money last summer lectur-
ing around tlio country."

"You did, eh? Well, you are mistaken,
my dear fellow; I did not mako a barrel of
money, not oven a bungholoof money."

"What was tho subject of your lecturer
"How to (Jot Rich. "Drake's Magazine.

Itoom far r.eiV.vtlim.
Younn lie. Sissy (to his pretty cousin) I

my, .Maim, 1 mini: I'll pwoposo to that
1nt.tty umont girl tho vowy first cluueo I
f.et

Pretty Cousin I would indeed, Charley.
Isabel Laniont is a very Intelligent girl and
would mako a bplaudld wife.

Young Mr. Sis3y You say sho Is vewy In-

telligent, Maud?
Pretty Coiia Remarkably ro.
Young Mr. Sissy (dubiously) Well, bah

Jove, 1 fallacy I'd bettah thialc it over. Tho
Epoch.

A Cheerful Companion.
Invalid (on railroad train) Yes. I am on

a long journey. I nm going to California.
denial Passenger Well, well I Glad I

met you. I'm hound for California, too.
Let'u keep together. My brother lives hi
California, and he w roto to mo there wns a big
ehaneo for mo out there, nnd I'm gola', you
tee, ns fast ns t.team'11 take me."

"Eh! Aro on an oran ;o growcrr
"No I'm an undertaker.' Philadelphia

Record.

No Conllilriit'o III New Men.
Tramp (coughing) No, mum, my health

ain't r.ono of tho best. I've had tliii cough
two years.

Woman Why don't you do something
for it!

Tramp Well, mum, my family doctor died
ylstlddy, nn' I hain't teen a physician today
what Pd bko to trust my health with. Time.

A IJikt Ktkorl.
Chief Clerk Mightii well burn tip this

pleco of Roods. It won't fell.
Proprietor It won't, ch! I'll seo nbout

that. Doublo tho price nnd put it 011 the
bargain counter. Philadelphia Record.

Tho Iteasoii Why,
Mlitrcss Why, Nora, how diiaty tlio chain

nrcl
Mold Yes, mlm, there's nobody 6t on

thim toilay, mini, Town Topics

Drayage andffiovicg
OLIVER MAGOAR!)

Desires to Inform the public that his equip
incut for moving Household Good, Pi mot
Safes, Marehandlte, Heavy Machinery
etc.. Is the best in the city. Specl.il men
and wagons are kest for the lemoialo

Pianos anil Household GooJs,

Which are always handled hy rouyetant
and experienced' help, nnd the latest appll
nnccs ued for handling Safes and other
icavy good. Call, address or telephone

OLIVER MAGGARD
Telephone ti I 917 () st.

Fremont Elklion & Mo. cy

Trains leave 10.11a in. and -: Id p.m

Tub Ki.kiioiin Vaij.ky Link.
To free homes In Northwestern Nebraska nn

soutliMct.terii Dakota,
Totlie lll.ick Illlts and tlu Hot Springs,
To Central Wyoming eonl and on Holds an

cattle ranges.
To Chicago nnd the Kast.
To Ht. l'rtiil, the North nnd Northwest.
For further Information Inquire of

(IKO. N. KOItKSMAN, Agent
MHillth loth street, Lineal it

V. F. I'lTCH, J. It. llCCItANAX,

tlenernl Jl'gur. flen'l Pass. Ag't
Missouri Vnller, Iowa.

NATIONAL nANK
CAriTAL ( spiTAl. Stock $200,00).

rrwildont. W. J' WUU. V- - Prs
It. C. OutCAlt, Cuibltr.

N. R. IIGOK. M. D.,
Dlfsr.ASK.S OF WOMKN.

Jrlnary and Recta. Diseases a Specialty.

Trent rectal dlxeasos by U1UNICKU1IOKF
I'AINI.KSS HVHTP.M. Oniee, rooms K!, lilnmli''i nun- - in,- -. 1. 'i'..ini. .,: i .......: n,...
tdeplione MS. Itesldeneo lOlQstreel. 'I'lionr, A.U
Onieo hours, 0 to IS a.m. 2 to 0 nnd a to 5 p in
:ijuuujn, IV 10 II II. Ill

o.A.SHOEMAKER,M.D.

Homuopalliist Fliysiciaii,

Telephone No 6S5.

16 South nth Street, Lincoi.m Nkii

ALL PRECEDENT !

PAST Over Two Millions Distributed.

viK h M

Louisiana State Lottery Comp'y.
Ineorporiited l. the I'ulslature In ISM rot

IMiieallonal anill'liarltnlile pulpites, and Its
Irniii'lilHit Hindi' a pail of the picxent state
constitution la IstiUij 1111 oierw'UelmluK pop-
ular olii.

Its firand Drawings take
place Senil-Atinuall- (June and Decem-
ber), and its Grand Single Number Draw-ing- s

take place on each of the other ten
mouths of the ear, and are all drawn in
public, at the Academy of Music, New
Orleans, La.

"We do hereby eertlly that we MipenNo
the arrangement lor all the M nt lily unit
Sciiil-Aunu- Drawings of The Louisiana
Stale Littery oiiipnuy, unit In perwm man-ag- o

and control the hriiwlnus the iiiNclvct.
ami thai the kiiiiio me conditclcil with y,

falruexs, and In good Inllli toward all
parties, and we nuthorl.e the ('oi,.pauy to use
this eerllllente, with nl our Hlgna-lur-

attached, In Itsadxertlseineuts."

Commissioners.

We, the iiudeihlgneil llaiiks and Hankers
will pny all priis drawn In the Loulslanii
Miiiin i.otteriei, which may bo prcM-ute- at
our counters.
II. M. WAI.MKLKY. J'rcs'l Loul-an- a Nat Hit
IMlMtlti: LANAl'X, l'ies.late Nntloniil ll'U
A. BALDWIN, I'riH. New Orleans Nail Hank
C'AHLKOIIN, I'rcx. Inloii Natl il Hank
-- MAMMOTH DRAWIN- G-

At the Academy of Mode, New Orleans,
Tcefday, December 18, 1888.

Capital Prize, $600,000.
lHO.lHiOTIeltitsat M; Halves JJi; (iuntlcts

fin; i:ighthsr; Twentieths:
KoitletliNll.

l.lsi or I'lll.l.s.
1 I'ltlr. ()l'ui),llills (uo.lmn
i I'm.r: ui''f.in),iM)is ism.tuht
1 l'lllKDl'' HK),(IIKIs 100,(101
1 I'ltl.l'. uF WUrtilM
'Jl'HI.i:si).' j.i.uioiipi .111,1101)

fi PIIIZIIsiil.' ii),iui aro .m.oio
1'.' IMtl.KS !)!' .H'maio iiO,iKs)

--M I'HIKs OK J.imunr.' fti.tmi)
lllll'HI.KHOF NKIaie N 1.1)111

Jim IMtl.KS OK liHiaru mi.oiii
niOlMll.KSOl' '.1laie loo.ono

AI'I'IIOXIMATIO.N eiil.i:-.- ,

ltol'ileNof ilmo aro Km.rfo
100 ill). snOllle NI.II1)
llio do, IK) nro la.iou

i'ini::i: m'.mui.ii tiuminai.
IK) I'rlCHof s()il are "IVJrtl
im ' imiiire aa.inii

iwo mm in. it 1 1: it mi:; ii.s.
KM I'llCHiif Jm are Ini.mk)
ihio sjiMaru ixi.nm
3,1 ID I'lles, aiuouullui! t ?'.',Is,mi

fj& Fur Chili Hates or any oilier delictilllloi Illation, write legllil) to thu nude I'hlgucil,
jour ri'Miienee, wiiu Hiale,Ctmul, Stus't unit Nunihi'i-- . Miuo iapl.1 re-ti- ll

n until delivery will hcm-suic- d Itv xoureulioslng an ICux elope healing jour lull mi-
ll res.

Solid l'osTAI.NOTI'.H, i:.pieks Money Or-lie-

or New Yoik r.Miiauue In onlliiniN lei-to- r.

Send euriency bj l'..piis (at our
aildrcMMl , A. DAIM'IIIN,

New oiieaus, La.
UrM. A. DAI'IMIIN,

WllhlllUKtllll, 1). C.

Address Registered Letters to
NLW UltLKANS NATIONAL HANK,

New Orleans, L i.
-

REMFMBER That the
.T" onieiieinlKllealli- -

evard anil l.nrly, who are In eliaige of thedrawings, Is a euaiantee d' aliMilnle tali liesand Integrity, that the chances nr all eiiualand that no imn can pos.lhly dIMno whatuuiiilier will tlraw a pilc.
lli:Mi:.MIir.ltiilMtlial the payment of theI'rlcK Is gnaranleet hy Kour National Hanks

'.' NmW 'lrl,,,", '"'ti the llelietKaie Klgnetl bythe I'lehldenttiruii Institution, whoso eluu-ter- et

lights are recognized In tbo hluhetcourts; then tore, beware of all Imitations oriinouymotis hclieiucs.
I

MrtgflWW-iii-
ytsjr'iilg&g1 fli


